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The ACADIAN. Unre»t in Germany.

SPECIAL SALE I
ON BREAKFAST FOODS.

Altboutb the majority ol the Ger
man Social n>tr «apport the govern
ment, there ia a nrteority which dr- 
nonncea the war in unsparing term» 

The Canadian Trade Commission. Tbe U « copy of a manifesto
which has been conducting a cam- <5,,lr,koted by this minority, to stir 
pnign in tbe intercala ol Canadian op a feel,D* of ^“content among the 
bnaineat, baa carried ont its mission P*°P,e
most aocawdu y. It was announced *Tbe ,oev‘l»ble baa arrived—famine 
last week that 1,700 forms bare been 10 Berlin, Chariot ten bnrg,
filled in by British manufacturer» and Brunswick, Mecklenburg, Osnabrück, 
merchants who pledged themselves *D<1 mtny <Ahet places. Riots have 
to purchase from and sell to Canadian : P,ace in front of the provision
booses goods formerly purchased 
from and sold to enemy countries.
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HOUSEEditorial Brevities.
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY. MAHAOEH.
WE HAVE PICKED UP AT N

1CASH ONLY/ s-i
MonMonday and Tuesday

Aueunr 28 and 29

Kellogg s Toasted Corn Flakes toe. j»er pkg. 
Kellogg’» Toasted Bran Flakes /2c. per pkg. 
Kellogg s Toasted Wheat Flake» 12c. tier pkg. 
K,-Ili>gg’» Toasted Rice Flakes 12c. per pkg.

K- llogg » Krumples (all wheat; 12c. \ki pkg.
Bargain Prices !v

Ault 

St. J

Phone

the old

Wan 
old chil 
by lette 

Baht 
Flelshm

Ftheo w 
Sunday 

Ttosd
C. H. Ft 
cuetome

ROLLED OATS:shops, snd tbe only solution tbe gov. 
ernment is able to find is re-enforcing 
the state of aeige and an appeal to the 
aabrea of tbe police and of armed 
force! The government ought to have 
known that tbe consequence of a war 
against France, Fngland end Russia 
would have been the blockade of Ger
many. Tbe responsible authors of 
tbe war whine that ‘wicked enemies 
encircle os.' But why did they them 
aelvea pursue a policy which led to 
this encirclement' 
penalist policy of conquest is a crime, 
sod the German government baa pur
sued this Imperialist policy, thanks 
to which it has eotwd 
with nil the other stales 
to finable (tarifto so slffsnce with 
that political corpse, Austria, and 
with that miserable Turkey which 
nothing can save from bankruptcy.

‘One would have thought that the 
govern meut would take 
against famine but the 
doea nothing, and lor the mass of the 

people tbe gravity of the situation is 
apparent

Metro Present# ••••U«taker in pkg». each 23c.
Canuck in pkg#. each 22c.
Tilliso»» j» pkg#. each 21 c.
Bulk Rolled Oat# 10 II*. 35c.
Bulk Rolled Oat# Ho 11*. 27^
Uncle Sam Breakfast Food ri g. 37. pkg »«.w 27 . 
Gra|re Nuts per pkg». \(* .

46Black Fear”Several members of tbe Saskatche
wan législature bave been found 
guilty of accepting bribes fiom tbe 
liquor mteresta. 
punished in aneb a manner as would 
be a lesson lor all time to 
lives in that province who might be 
tempted to betray tbe trust reposed in 
them. This country will not be freed 
from tbe corse of political bribery no
li! the punishment in made to fit tbe 
crime, and la administered without 
hesitation or delay.

l.t Mbwe'a Black & White Chech Ram Coat, with C. 

Regular price 64.00 lo 64.50 P# to match

We offer them for $2.90They should be
A Sterling Rive Act Drama.

2nd 600 yd*. White Flannelette, extra heavy, 
later le## than 15c,

Specialfi -Green Corn, Plums, Peaclii*#, Pear», Orange#, Usual 

Meats - Beef, Veal, Lamb, Fowl# and Chii ki t*

ri-pre-be-rjU
cannot Ijc hoIiI

R. E. HARRIS & SONS, j|| 12o. per yd.The whole fro-

3rd Two piece» Due all wool Coallnz. 
Coat», very «tillable for Fall Sport

Opera House.
conflict :---------

Metro ha? again with 
usual and fntenerly 1

Slaughter of Cate. .
The». V Fleet, tO|èrintvn2WWl

etereatlng fe«- the Society for the Prevention ol 
tore plctore B'ack I'-.r/ . «». Croelty ol Anlmela .1 Twer.iy-Slglb 
part ptiot.dtaiea which »,ll I* .«,o »ir„t »„d MaOIro» New

her. at Oyer. Hosee oo Mou-ey «net Y.,rk, ».ld recently that II,.- foapu. 
rue Flay next. tor» were v orking over time end had

rut, pvline wa, predeced lo. re- collected Uo.oe.o dog» e,„l cate, ol 
leew e,u Ike Metro program, upon an which lee per cent were dog,, ai ace 
eieho.a'e .-ale -xpertae Iteir.g joly let. All ol three] animate », „
e pared lor e.lher xe-lx or in I he quality dix(e,eed ol in the lelbal cllaoiber. 
of lb» aiiiath »iig'gi-i An si:-,far 
rasi including Grac# I' liston, Grac*
VaU-otiu». J'eJwsid

i

Price per yd. $1.900*4 kao hadFeel or* Academy, ft
many graeloelea have gone to 611 bon.
ored poattlenr». will celebrate oo Aog. 
»7. ah and ay tbe ooe.boodredUt

4th l Reliai"1*,, W"llC CIOth' ,,rd W,d"' «"•i
and strong.

7?
anoivcrssry of its founding 
commémoraiiv» services will I* held 
on Sunday, at each of which ihe a»r 
mon will be preached by » gradual# 
of tbe Academy Addreeees and ac- 
cial even's will make up tbe 
oo Monday, and on Tueviay tbe uo- 
veiling of the commerotivc tablH will 
take place. Rev. Dr Portnt will de 
liver an addreae upon tbe part Pictou 
Academy baa played in the life of 
tbe Dominion, and will alao 
tbe tablet.

10 yds. for $13.60Three

measures Field 
Ibe Dul

**- Huttrick Patlcrn» and Publication, for September now In.government

Defies the Frost Kir\^
wlndaiWad.mtru.ll-u „,„k 1» aide,I by rapid chimie. 
In temperature, whMi frieze liny particle»1 of water In 
Ihe pore» of unprotected woodwork, tearing tire wood 
bbres apart aa freezing water aplite a wnmgl.Mron pipe 
" ""= "< « l«ng Canadian winter |,e cn JESS

irreparable damage tv an unprotected alto, barn orhome 
He attar ka In vain, however, the building protected with

program

J- D. CHAMBERS
ft •• »#id, • Wt must hold tiince Hi» beginning ol Ihe elsirn 

infsnill» paralysis,' lb- Nupemi 
and tendent said, ‘we have been Foh t 
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Mta. K 
thirteen boi 
•a and Jam* 
the bcapital 
last week, 
own work • 
much pralat 
and help In 
aha Is makli 
in aid ol tl 
time.

Have you 
Brown lirea* 
on lei Ceksa.

We were ltd on isiry Isles about 
the effect of tbe submarine 
where*! t is Impossible Uj arrest the

lin nnan
of h» r pu mint r.l •'« »«■ ol Ihe Magi- Ing on an average 8go M quest h a d-y 

fcr.e.i w it ,jM.i lo make Black lor our men lo call for unwanted don, 
of • be Kent all-,i,all ol the ie#e#eee#weeseee#ee«e*e<MNre

FINE
WRITING PAPERS

season in film and
‘Black Bear1 contain» i 

Story of Ihe l.il increas’ng #»x

commerr* of J'.ngland, even if (,»r 
many possessed ten limes 
tubintrinea a# she has

celle pet», mostly cats 
oui with motor ambulance al 

a gripping In ihe morning and work until
o'clock tbe following morning snd 

hah:i among a i.rl .in claas of |>eople pick up u lofai ol J 700 animals a 

in . w Voik (. I y This vital yd day Seventy .1 wo Ibousand ri.it, 
■rmn wha. d fli. ull auij.ci is treated I have been killed alors Ihe breaking 

in a 11,»M. 11 y manner, and ihe.e Is an out of tbe parai y.is epidemic ‘ 
tot. .. sting love ht ,ry run .mg through I 

the j-lol (bat is sbiwrlulny novel and Minaid n 
The pr»-diiclion contains msny algia 

t.ig scenes » c-udlng m .de In ■■
New York's Chinatown, a huge hail.

Our un n gu
a# many IOur eyes 

were dazzled by the tale that an attack 
m tbe Balkans would give us sir. and 
that Turkey would supply us with 
food.

1 11
Capt (.bspleioClarence McKinnon, 

2fytb Balt , in a recent 
church parade, said: ‘Success in war 
depend» more on moral than on pby 
steal qualities,' also. Jt is well to re 
call the great purpose of the struggle, 
a world emancipated Irom a selfish 
and Intolerable ambition, the 
lion of tbe little child and the honor 
of womanhood. It is these big ideals 
that make life, not

1
■sermon »i

! îtan‘.”3l°d,rÆ“....... ........  """""IP'™*» better i

-...
P,i™.‘.r,',t,:lrj,l.“",,e ■" -1-

J bat vision ha# been diaeapal - 
ed. Now we are told ab-,ut the rust

B-H PAINT
Tlrv j.u,a white lead (70%) a„d pure whit. at.. (30%)

eaxlly arrd penetrate, far lr.hr the flb.ee of the wood.

falnl four Hulldtngi TMi fall

crop, which la to put an end to all 
woe* Jt i* ont ht tht more. The f,miment cur*» N- u

irop can not give us what wr need 
We have a food dictator 

it ia no longer a question of sharing 
ouf, because there la nothing to share 
What is to happenf 
iinu- the war another ms month» 
and perhaps a year, but the futur» 

generation# will I* sacrificed 
Ihe dead and mutilated of Ihe battle.

Too 1st» '

NOTICEroot», rtc» ne, lb. desi). ol » man who 
•opp es oui ol i tie lour Ur story of *
flr.-n rjtivu , I» Fiv.-ratrjt Jr.ivx, l<> Automobile Owill’tS

ottd Clioufreun:

' «our worldly p»»s 
The millionaire who has We could uni-°l

uch money and too many 
lea la like a fly that baa la Hen in a 
molasses barrel, there la too

ACADIA PMARAMCr.falibful rt pi<,duel of New V'ink 
and h I It rill ing scene 

li ni k J'tar '

I'lKiNK 41. ►Juvenile t! wr H. M. Cai.kin, I'mp,

•WMsseseeieseeeeeses see#
i fJwiug i<, t)i*r increasingly fast 

n kb »# driving and the con 
disregard of Nova 

Vehicle Ai t, thereby

property 
( Jffi'.er

Chris-
1,1 • I c ti pi‘ill’ Couilmolasses snd Ux, little fly. 

tisoity Is a life swept by a great 
tion In the achievement of a great and 
bent In lent purp»*e for God and for 
humanity, ft 1» following Christ, 
who for Ihe joy act before Him. en 

dured tbe cross despising the shame ’ '

is «-sally Hi*- i i at-on of Ihe season, 

and a produ. ro.,, 11*1 , » people j Mo|«,r
to r. iiiruilxr i oi g tel e, they have gcrJng Ihe life and

I III- J'olice

fields will be added tbe sacrifice ol the 

women and children y erida mWith ils vu
Urns, (jtinttn mililarisru la driven 
Into an impeare

of

L. W SLEEPii il on I hr- rerun Mis» l'.llialon. < ilizeii», I 
wh», ht d» lhe iilaiUr cast, mak<s ("M#t«ble#

f»»r« c llie law.t governing 
of inoloi rlrivr-n vehicle# 
'J'owii of Wolf ville.

Women and chu.
ure in»lrn< led to eudren of Ihe pe»,p|e, make 

l»eard al laal, and Irom words pass lo The first quality in a good
photograph—“LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any
thing you can give them,
VWVVR, ,UUI RtlUaUNl Hpr»‘r

your voices
del/yt in this piodio lion 

As Ure creator ol Ihe lead 11 g le male 
roles In Trie J,u,ri and Ihe 
and other Bro»dwsy stage

Down with the war »ra our local alter.la. sac them color card», price, 
“»•« complete ht/ornutlouA War Loan. A word lo tin- wise i» aufflr ielit.Death of Mru Power». auceesara,

lull* is known lo s bout ol theatre- BBMs^HENDma,Within a lew weeks the JJominbrn

p/e of Ceoada fo subscribe a new lost, 
lor war purposes. There is every in 
dleal Ion that tbe response will be all 
that could I* desired

When a loan of this kind was asked 
for last year, there

By order of the Police Committee, 
W. M. ULAfig. X

.k-A/* i
era, widow of J»m*n A Power*, wen
held yesterday a/tern»x>n al Ihe trs1

j^Uirk.

deni e <»f he» i. William C
‘d J‘ 5 School sheet, and Ihe aei vot

ait ended by many I,lends i nd 
Her s»,n u a member - I

Hount Allison University
Annual Saaaion 1916-17 Opena Seplc mhtr 23 Preserving Jars Cdson Graham Wolfville.PlfONK 70 Hwss a «ertain /clan ves

amount of nervouant#» aa to the re lire !',»#• |x«
Baptist church, an'I a delegation from 
thin c'ass allurWi <1 'J he eulogy wa 
pronounced by giv Dr. W J 8«ev 
art of Woburn, a former pastor of Ihe 
i'ir»t if a pi i at church and college mal» 
ol Mra Powers in Nova Scotia

< lass of Ihe P »M
Hitherto the country had d»»n«- 

all IU lx,rrowlug #br*^ul and the peo 
pie never u>nlemplated the idea of 
tioammg their government from their 
own savings. The appeal, however 
proved that there la plenty of 
to be obtained in Canada when tin 
security la go»xi and the rale of inter 
eat satisfactory

M;my S< liolur-dji|,s and f'ri/c» arc off, r,,|
AJ'or informal ion regarding Course# of Kl inly J >. 

S» holarsbijxi.f'M/cH, MfiliaU-d K. lalhm#, j-ixpenv
niwortmein of the be»t kinds. Riibbtr Ring# and Faraflne Wax

riCKLINQ SPICE
Whole Clove», Whole Clmiamoii

-e-
MN1I ron C/UINIMU

ng Stndi-nln wi»liing |(e#idenlial A-.
oasL m1"11', MOI,NT AJ.USON IS II’-, j j y 
f AM/Jl S should give t-arliehi jx,r»»ibh

Cauras» In Aria 
•ndstiee, and 
Theeloyy

«nd Ginger.

VINEGAR

; " '** *'“rt ..................... "‘I- l'-'.rlor j.1::" •»->»

‘the ***'' U pur». We hove what you need.

PARBERIE’S GROCERY

I III Ollll 1916-Twentieth Year-1916 |

Nova Scotia Exhibition
IS WITHIN ONE YEAR OF ITS MAJORITY

Plan to See the FAIR In 
Its Twentieth Tear.

He paid a fitting 11mute to le 
Ills w»»rds olluiinor y

the bereaved Is mi I y were well chosen
»,i*llon o,

Ad'lrch» Ifl.V. 8 L. BORDEN, It, It , PRESIDI N 
SAUVIU.E, N. It,

Since that lime the country baa 
been proaperou#. The deposit» |n the 
saving» department of Ihe chartered 
bank» have

There were musical selections by 
I he l,ur lui was iu 

cemetery, Ihe pallbeur ,s 
H Coburn, /-,.»rl K. id, 
/run1 nr mol Arllmr J-,

Clyde Wd»on 
M t Z ion
being M 
l-rwis W 
Perkins

Mount Allison Ladies’ Collegeincreased fiHo, »xx>, o»x, 
within the past twelve month», frur 
ing the same period our I»,reign Irad. 
ha# steadily improved, Ihe export# 
■bowleg a gratifying preponderance 

Ihe Imports. Our war expend- 
iiurea are approximately 
a month, hut about two third# ot Iht» 
I* expended In Canada and la. there 
lore, not an economlc loss, 
comparatively small pari.

Financially. Canada does not 
lo be suffering from the war at all. 
says the Winnipeg Telegram. Father 
the contrary, fhe pe»,plc have the 
money to Inveat and will probably be 
even nmre willing than belorc to lend 
it to Um Government. Witfc saving# 
bank# paying only three per cent, 
there I# an obvious advantage in buy - 
Ing bonde which yield five per cent 
Thin should and doubtless will sppeal 
strongly to seeker# of a peimancnl 
in ventrue rt

Oint tar KyyJns Reptembrr II

,îîî4* •••

W, Hartkaux

The floral offerings Included Ihe 
following Pillow of roses, gladioli 
»t)d Meters, sou and wile, mound of 
lilies, asters, 
brothers and sister», pink gladioli, 
Mr and Mis Karl Feld, sweet pear, 
Mr. snd Mis Hoy Gardner, purple 
and while asti,». Mr 
George Atkins, Abingion; pink and 
whit# gladioli, Prospec'ors' class of 
the First Baptist church, wreath < f 
rosea, asters and gladioli, sor'lng 
room of Ihe D B Gurney tack fa» 

lory; roaca, employes of Ihe hhaw 
Compeer Brocklon; white and 
pink aster a. Mr. and Mrs George I. 
Winslow, asters, neighbors; pink snd 
white sslera, Mr. snd Mrs 8amnet 
Monegan; purple esters, Mr. and 
Mrs Burton P. Drake; pink sslera, 
W' *”d **&,*•!/* O. Btanloir; 
wrestb of lltl*, roses and emeta, 
Webster I/rdge, f O O F,

Mr# Powers was a daughter of the 
Isle William C. Bill, of illltown. 
Her brothers and sisters are: <\ H. 
Bill, Mrs K li Harris snd Miss A. 
K Bill, of this town; Ingram J( Bill, 
postmaster of Nlngs, Manitoba; f( 
M, Will, K C , Haskaioon, tieak ; 
Mrs. J W. P.snies, ol Bridgwater, 
F.ogisnd; and Mrs. C. R Harris.

11» sl'iinlat-iis Un- highest.; 
Ils students uru IIm In-Mi ml EIt In lint bug.; B»«li|eri|.ht|

Lull»**' < :»,liegi- i amnia.veitlsoieol,
Its aim is Inn- Kducullim, 

surface culture.
!| giv»-* M» bobiislilp». L, w,„ 

Uiy slmleiiU.
tlx popuhrr-ity is undoubted; 

|laalU-mlor»:ii Is shuully In 
niiumlnu.

S. C. Goi.irxMini *'
sad gladioli, m M lies li 1.1 n| towut II 

< hillsls lot
•J

E The Cash Grocery
Inn- Hpi-i I ' sellers, 

I Ah im y i .ounm, 

« >l'»lot-y 
1 ourses. Huuseli-.ld Hi'lutiry 
< ourses, snd t ,

except In
Till- liai»» lor Ilia Oreal 1'alrM osie < oui sen, ut Halifax uruejand Mis.

SEPTEMBER 13TH TO 21ST. je. a)i»

8 T5-R»csfi!,.s.. .......... .....8
its ".million, ami filled with

Film Arts
I'tcc Calendar

“I V » C. BOWIICN, ». II,, “rianpat, .
iipplirMlion to

I'»! In o aimltury S Tbe uImo 
used In Ibe 
holders and 
no Imtnedla 
lawn boas a 
rlagaa ebon 
rains eat in 
altonld be at 
likely that « 
water fixtui 
once.

Fumnishu

A VISIT TO HALIFAX IN EXHIBITION TIME 
IS WORTH WHILE.

• S»tkvlll«, ». II,
#1 •J
f* I'tcsli Stock of Staple and Fancy ! 

Groceries and Meats, Best Quality
«ml prie» rl,l,t. till «id.lnapaci „„r alock,

Cunsed Good», Pickles, Joins, (lormolodet a
Son»»». *

Fruits and Confectionery. |
0OOD8 DELIVERED PROMPTLY. §

f«r (!!!,«u Kge* ‘"‘l Co“"1,y ,,,odu™ l*‘“" I" §

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH !
PlIOW* S3.

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY
Oder, (miterai. Si* ial »„d Main, i.lallon C,mr«i
.......Ul^è^iïrü:

Mi. Allison Commercial College
Oltera a Crmrw in Blielnaea, Slmrtliand and Tyiw 

writtug, FeuuMutahip, tic.

COMFORTAHI.B RUamilNCK 
8TROWO STAFF Ol- KXPBBIBMCX» TKACH Rid

nasr rcan nr gin# »t purism g

J. M. PAl.SfiN, M. A., I.L. D., VRINUHaI., i , SALKVIl 11 n u
CAUNIMR HUNT ON MUUlWr "

An Eight Days' Showa]

Ortat Bxhll.fia In varloua deparlmaiii#, 
Hons Racea «vary day worth iwlug. 
five Ailla and Noveltlea lo Inlareel. 
Midway and gmal alllliKmellt fealiirei. 
Low railway hr*». Von jilmnld mu,

•)

The Mount Allison Inetltu- 
* tion»,

Oor rtadt.a will no.let la u... 
Isa. Ib« adv«lla<aual ol lh« Hoonl 
Alllaoa In.flteliosi al Sack villa. N 
8 n> ualrerally, Udtea' Coll»,. 
•»d Ac.d.uiy grooiwd logsbar oo 
Ik. >0100111 of a bill ov«tlooking ih« 
hMull(»l »«d bl.lo.lc T.ntraoi.r 
Manb ofter auyatlor aducalloaal ad 
vaatagea l,u.h «long practical aod 
tb.oictlc.1 II».. a apteadld rtel.
daact piovfdaa accommodai lea for 
tba mala aludaota ol Ibe Uelrerally 
aod IS clue, proala.lt, le oo. oI lb.
largaat lodlaa' Collage, la Caaada 
goarsol.» .ocl.l latarcoora. lor 
Uadaala ol bolb mo with ibe beat 
Claaa oI young aua aod 
oor cooeb,. Tba ideation I, baal. 
iby. ibe couru, ara complete and 
tboroogb, aad iba metal aod morel 
aorrooodlega In lb# lerttieUoea ora 
0» 10» bail. Time# who an cooaldar. 
lag a college for Iba yooag

M. MoF. HALL,
Manager and Bacillary,

provrntente 
lug 1‘uHse»
fit it Acapii

About I*»» 
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ar Lake umtr 
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Having a goo 
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ante and all 1 
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or to Ma», F 
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On Tuesday 
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fine It was vs 
children, a 
games on tbf 
'n bathing, 
Cburabilt In i 
Keaeie. Chan 
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Jlttlr picnic lai

this >

« •«•«HwaamawMMNM 
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service 1
WOLPVILLE. n. s.

ej
Treaty to Protect Ineect- 

Deotrovlng Birds. BARTEAUX & GOLDSMITH. »•j l

Summer Soap -W».blegtoo, Augort I6.-A truly 
batw.am Oral! tirit.lu and tba Undid 
tdrtu for protection 0/ laucl-dnlroy. 
log bird. 00 both aida» ol Iba Canadi
an bonodaiy n. algead at Iba alali 
dcpartmaol today by ttacrater, 01 
Stela Killing tad Ambaaudo. 
Sprlng-Klu. Tba trail, la *»r, broad 
i»d cuvera practically all blade ol 
Wrd Ida. Its admlolilrillon will be 
lad to local •olhorltlea. So for „ |, 
known tbla II Iba tilt truly of da 
“led aver afgoad.

Team» or A11I0» alwaya rawly fur a drive through Lb* 
Svaitgtillne I anal.

.......... Taiuii.«tall train.and l««ila,
Wadding» candid), att.mda.11.1 li, Ante.

Ulva ua a call. Tclapllomi IW,

1
Wc have juel racalvad a large ablpnicd of WHY NOT I 'ITOILET J T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.

iWMMMiMiHHHaaaaai

OOALI 00ALI McKenna Block 
COAL! wotrviuc

eve a nil * up lo date Kle.lroller In your home and enlov modern 
•ota’t'ni/'terau prlcu ? ' b*V<! * "lc* ilni: nl ,||L' «l»-vï fialuruAND

BATH SOAPSI ÆM* F,»»h Lights" and
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